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NOTES ON THE FAUNA AND FLORA OF NORTHERN
BUGISHU AND MASABA (ELGON).
By G. L. R. HANCOCK, M.A., F.E.S" F.Z.S.
Assistant Entomologist, Department of Agriculture;
and
W. W. SOUNDY, B.A., Science Tutor, Make1'ereCollege, Uganda.
DESCRIPTION OF THE COUNTRY.
NorthernBugishuis the hill countrylying north-westof Mount
ElgonlatitudeLIoN. long.34.5°E.,andof thepeaksof thismountain
the easiestto reachis Jackson'ssummit,or Masaba(PI. VI., fig. 1),
whichlatterpeakgivesits nameto thewholemountain,the majority
of Africansin Ugandabeingcompletelyignorantof the nameElgon.
Stanley(1875),p. 185,usesthe nameMarsawa,and Hobley (1897,
p. 185)writes:-
" Curiouslyenoughnoneof the tribeson or surroundingthe
mountainhave any knowledgeof the popular name for the
mountain(Elgon),andI believethis to havebeenderivedin some
confusedmannerfrom the nameof the tribe on the southside,
the EI-Gonyi.The Wa-Kitosh call the mountainMasawa;the
Wa-Lako MasawaTukul; andthe tribeson the westsideusethe
name~~teka. Masawais the namewhich is the mostwidelyknown.
Thomson(1887,p. 274)writes" Elgon or Masawa," but on p.
298calls the mountainElgon and statesthat Masawais Kitosh of
the Masai. On his map he placesthe district Masawasouth of
Elgon. The UgandaProtectoratelies for the mostpartnearly4,000
feet aboveSealevel; the highestpointof Elgon is Somi, 14,120feet,
Jaokson'ssummitbeing13,650feet, and a third peakVihi (PI. VI.,
fig. 2) being13,800feet. A goodroadrunsto an excellentrestcamp
at Budadiri in the SirokoValley, 4,120feet, and it is an easywalk
throughiorest,bracken,andheathto the mountaintop.
The Makerereholidaysand a fortnight'slocal leaveenabledus
to makea numberof observationson the entomologyof the district
duringth.emontnof August. The main objectof the tour was to
collect freshwaterinsects; to note whether the prevalenceof
mosquitOsin theseregionsshowedany indicationof beingcontrolled
by any biologicalfa~tors;to ascertainwhat limits altitudeputs to
mosquitobreeding;andto investigatethe faunaof the bambooforest
andof the alpinezone, including the small lake near Jackson's
summit. In sucha shorttime it was obviouslyimpossibleto reach
any final conclusions,bti,the notesaccumulatedmaynot be without
interest.
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The first weekwas devotedto rock-holesand to the streamsin
NorthernBugishu beginningfrom the Sirokoriver and crossingthe
ridgesandvalleysfromButandiga,7,010ft.* to Sipi (about6,500ft.)
with its fineviewfromthe campoverlookingthefalls (PI. IV., fig. 1)
andthedenseforestvegetationillustratedon PI. 1, fig. 2. The second
weekwas occupiedby the ascentfrom Butandiga and our return
throughBudadiri to our headquarters,Kampala. Further material,
includingsomeinterestingmosquitos,wascollectedin January, 1930,
by Mr. Hargreaves(GovernmentEntomologist),who has allowedus
to includehis records,andpartof a collectionmadeby Dr. G. D. H.
Carpenterin December,1928,hasalsobeenavailablefor examination.
From Budadiri the hills appearcoveredwith bananaplantations
and a wide grasspath leadsto within about600feet of Butandiga,
reachedfinallyby a steeperockyascent. Butandigaitsel£is situated
a~an altitudeof 7,010feetat the endof oneof the manyridges(PI.
II., fig. 1)whichradiatefromthemountain,andalongwhichrunsthe
pathto thesummit. The widepathsof shortturf, closelygrazed,are
characteristicof the mountain;goats,sheepand cattlebeinggrazed
evenin thealpinezone. Patchesof ••bulo" (asmallmillet,Eleusine
sp.),andsmallplotsof healthycoffee(C. aTabioa)areseenat intervals
amongthe bananacultivationand scatteredin the herbaceousor
shrubbyvegetationin whichmanyLabiatesoccur,includinga fragrant
leafedColeuswith a spikeof darkblueflowers,andwherelaterin the
yearthe mauveflowersof a big Vernonia (COMPOSITAE),whichstands
about 15 feet high, dominatethe vegetation. The slopesbelow
Butandigaarealsofamousfor onionswhicharegrownin considerable
quantities.Someof theplotsindicateanattemptatterracing,although
this appearsto be dueto weedsbeingpulleddownhill andallowedto
accumulateat the bottomof the plots. Nicholson(1930(b), p. 11)
mentionsthat bananasare also plantedalongthe contours.
ROCKHOLES.
In pot holesin manyof the rocksbothnearstreamsandhigher
up on the hillsideswerecollectionsof rain waterand at Buginyanya
camp(about6,500feet)waterwas foundseepingout underthe turf
andflowingoverrock into a tiny waterhole. In verymanyof these
werefoundlarvaeof the mosquitos,Cule:z;vansomereni, Edw. var.t
* Mr. Gibsonof the Surveyhasgivenus theheights.of Budadiri,Bntandiga,
and Jackson'ssummit. Other heightswere takenby boilingpoint and
averagedan errorof about10 C. or 1,000feettoolow. After allowingfor
this it is probablethat heightsgivenare within 500,feet. The surveyof
themountainwill not becompletefor somemonths.
t Mr. F. W. Edwards states that these specimensagreecloselywith
C. lIansomereni,Edw. Mr. G. H. E. Hopkinshasnot seenlarvaeof O.




































and Oulex .ander8oni, Edw., usually accompaniedby numbersof
Chironomidlarvae(blood-worms),and sometimesby small beetles
(Bide88u8ovoideu8,Reg. andBidessu8 geminus, Fabr., var. capen8i8,
Reg.); in mostcasesthe mosquitoswerevery abundant,but in the
tiny waterholeat Buginyanyatherewereonlytwoor threespecimens
andin additionto eight small Bidessus two specimensof Agabu8
raffrayi, Shp. andthreeHydrophilidsof about the same size were
taken. Mr. Hargreavesobtainedlarvaeof Anophele8garnhami, Edw.
from a rock pool at the edgeof the streamat Sipi in denseforest
shade. In a neighbouringrockpooldeeplyshadedby foliageandover-
hangingrock he obtainedlarvae of Oulex ander80ni and Oulex ?
trifilatu8, Edw. In an openrock pool, bareof all vegetation,larvae
of Aedes vittatu8* werecollected. Near Bulago(about7,000feet)a
numberof small Ostracod Crustacea(at presentunidentified)were
found'in oneof theserockholes. In oneholeat Butandigaa small
waterbug ?Anisop3sp. (veryyoung) was found and many had a
numberof Microvelia sp. on their surface.
STREAMS.
After passingthe few streamswhichwereexaminednearBuda-
diri therewasonechangewhichwasstriking. While specimensof the
genusGeTTiswerecommonin theseregionsandspecimensof Velia sp.
or spp.occurred,no l'elia andonly a singleGerri8 werefoundat the
higherlevels. The genusMetrocoris, while representedat the lower
levels,wasveryabundantin all streamsin Bugishu. A singlewinged
specimenof a Metrocoriswastakenin a tiny streamaftercrossingthe
ravinefrom Buluganyaon the roadto Bulago. Specimensbelonging
to thegenusAnisops occurredin the streamsat low levelsonly; none
werefoundin the streamsat higheraltitudes. Characteristicand
dominantof all thesestreamswerehostsof Ephemeridlarvaewhich
wouldappearto affordamplefoodfor fish which,accordingto native
report,do not occurin the Bugishustreamsexceptnearthe edgeof
the plains. The frequentfalls wouldprecludethe possibilityof any
fishcomingup fromlowerlevels. A verylargeblackEphemeridlarva
(3.5-4.5 em. long)occurredin mid-streamat Bulago and Sipi under
rocks. With theexceptionof a singleblackspeciesof whicha solitary
specimenwasfoundrestingneara tiny brook,it wasonlyin oneplace
that EPHEMERIDAEwerenoticedon the wing, despitethe numberof
larvaein all the streams. It is thereforeprobablethat the flightsof
-theseinsectsareseasonal. Stone-fly,dragon-fly,and Simuliid larvae
occurredin moderatenumbers. A fair numberof GYRINIDAE(''whirli-
gig-beetles") weretakenandtheseincludedAulonogyrus jlaviventri8,
Reg., A caffer, Aube, A. vire8cen8,Reg., and Orectogyru8assimili8,-----------..•.•..-----------------------
• :Mr.G. H. E. Hopkinsinformsns thattheselarvaeareinseparablefromthe
descriptionof A. flittatu3,bntin viewof thenumberof undescribedAedes
larvaetheserecordshouldbeconsideredas needingconfirmation.
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Reg. At the edgesof the streamsin slackwatera largespeciesof
NOTONECTIDAE(Enithare8 v-flavum, Reut.)* occurredand oftennum-
bersof thelittle DytiscidbeetleY ola sp.nearBicrista, Shp.,andsome
minute Micronecta (OORIXIDAE).Tadpolesaboundedand sometimes
fairly largecrabswereseen. Mosquitoswerevery uncommonand
with one exception,a streambelow Buluganya, where two larvae
(undescribed)of a Culex werefound,nonewereencountered. Mr.
HargreavesobtainedoneC1tlexannulioris, Theo.froma larvacollected
at the edgesof a stream near Bulago. In a small swamp near
Butandigawith a little streamrunningthroughit werefoundlarvae
of Anopheles kingi, Christ. (adults were bred later from further
materialobtainedin thesamespotby Mr. Hargreaves).Theselarvae
occurredin gentlyflowingwateramongthe rootsof Cyperus dicroos-
tachyrus, Hochst. In this swamp water beetleswere most un-
expectedlyrare,the followingbeingcapturedaftera thoroughsearch:
sevenAulonogyrus virescens, Reg.; three Bide8su8 ovoideu8, Reg.;
two smallbrownHydrophilidsanda largerblackHydrophilid;water
bugsincludedtwo Micronecta andtwo M etrocoris.
Observationsweremadeon the temperatureof the streams. The
Sirokoriverwas17°0.andthe streamsfromButandigato Sipi varied
from 12.8°0.to 14°0. Groundtemperatureswerealsotakenat sun-
set and aboutsunrise,the followingrecordsbeingmade: Butandiga
14.7°0. (sunset),9.7°0. (sunrise);Bulago, 18.5°0. (sunset),11°0.
(sunrise);Buginyanya,14°0. and 15.2°0. (sunrise); Sipi, 14.8°0.
(evening),13.5°0.(morning);Buluganya,12.8°0.(sunrise).At higher
altitudesthe recordswere: Bulambuli,9.4°0. (sunset),5.6°0. (sun-
rise); Mudange,5.7°0. (sunset),4.4°0. and _3°0. (sunrise)(white
frost).
THE BAMBOOANDHIGHERFORESTS.
The walk from Butandigato Bulambuliwas very beautiful;the
pathfollowsthe crest,whichat timesnarrowsalmostto a knifeedge
from whichverysteeppathsdescendto the villagesbelow,the roofs
of whichcanbeseenamongthebananatrees(c.f. PI. II., fig.2),which
extendup the steepslopesof the valleys. After crossingthe knife
edgethe path ascendssteeplythrougha forestof largetrees,which
in somecaseswereheavywith a lichenresemblingan Usnea; among
the herbaceousvegetationwas seen the large balsam (Impatiens
elegantis8ima,Gii. Johnston, H.H., 1902,pp. 47 and 324 as I.
ehlersii) foundonly in swampyplacesat the lowerlevelsandthe big
dark blue mountainAcanthus, standingabout 8 feet, and which,
thoughpossessingfewerflowerspikesthan the commonpink species
of Ugandaillustratedby Johnston (1902,p. 46), is a granderplant.
* Det.bythewritersex.deseT. Of eightexamplesnonearelessthan11.5mm.,




area dominatedby a compositewith an unpleasantaromaticleaf.
The first tree heatherand bamboo(Arundinaria alpina, K. Schum.)
werehereseentogetherat about8,000feet. Associationsof bamboo
andtreeheatheroccurat theheightof Bulambuli,9,000feet (PI. II.,
fig. 2, and PI. III., fig. 2); at 10,000feet, after a final shortsteep
climb, the forestgivesway suddenlyto openalpinecountrymostly
dominatedby variousgrassesandby treeheathers.All alongthepath
below10,000feet may be seenviolets (Viola abY88inica,Steud),an
elementreminiscentof Europeandcontrastingsharplywith a valley
filled with tree fernswhichwas passedbelowBulambuli just before
enteringthe truebambooforestzone.
The fauna of the bambooswas perhapsthe most interesting
elementmet. In openbamboos,wherewaterhadcollected,larvaeof
Culex hancocki, Edw. (MS.) werefound; if the top was brokenand
decayedwith the weevilPhloeophagu8marginatu8, Mshl. (MS.) feed-
ing, and the watersmellingfoul, no larvaeoccurred. Many of the
bambooshadbeenboredandthelarvaeof Conicofrontiasp.(NOCTUDAE)
werefoundfeedingin the wood. If holesmadeby this larvawereat
somedistanceabovea node,waterand sap collectedand formeda
somewhatviscous,white, rathersweet-smellinghabitatfor the same
mosquito. It was howeverfounddifficultto keeplarvaealiveas, on
removal,the liquid rapidlybecamefoul. Comparisonby Mr. G. H.
E. Hopkins (MedicalEntomologist)betweenthe larvaefoundin the
openand boredbamboosshowedno significantdifferencesand it is
interestingto notethe widerangeof habitatof the species. The long
analgillsof C. hancockidescribedby Hopkins(1930,MS.)t werevery
conspicuousin the living larva. Temperaturestakenat Bulambuliin
openbambooswere14°C.,in thesapin boredbamboos10°C.*
The boringConicofrontia larva appearsto be parasit,isedto some
extent,smallBraconidparasitesbeingfoundin the boredstemsand
tMr. Hopkins'paper,whichis appearingin theBull. Ent. Res., hasnotyet
beenreceived.
* Dr. A. Lutz of the InstituteOswaldoCruz hasmostkindly givenus some
interestinginformationon thesubjectof the Brazilianformsand it wasa
previousuggestionof his whichled to theaboveobservations.He informs
us that in Brazil five generaof mosquitoesbreedin boredbamboos,viz. :
Megarhinus, Bancroftia (=Orthopodomyia), Culex (Corrollella), Trico-
prosopon,and Wyeomyia(=Dendromyia), andthat the treesareboredby
weevilsof thefamilyCHULIDAE,themosquitolarvaebeingfoundin whathe
termsa "pathologicaleffusion"withinthe stems.The weevilsoftencause
a ringof perforationsrou.~thebamboowhichthenbreaks,larvaethusbeing
80metimesfoundin openbamboosbut.not in collectionsof rain water;he
considersthe waterin theopenbamboosalwaysto be the productof are·
actionof the treea_ to containlittle or no rain water. The habitatof
O. 1umcookiin boredbambooscouldwellbeincludedin theterm" pathological
effusion." In the openbamboos,however,larvaewere found in what
appearedto be rainwater.
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investigatingthe openingsmadeby the larvae. Theseopeningswere
howeveroftencoveredwith sticky sap and may haveattractedthe
parasitesto feed. A pair of the Ichneumon, Campoplex sp.
(OPHIONINAE)*was bredfrom two of the larvaewhich arrivedsafely
at the laboratoryin Kampala. Under the sheathingbractsat the
nodeswere found the red leggedweevil Amphitmetus planicollilt,
MshI. ssp.elgonensis,Auriv., perhapsfeedingon thebudswhichgrow
out at this point as the treesgrow older; thesespecimensclosely
resemblethosefrom the type locality, Ruwenzori, but differ more
from specimenscolectedon the plainsof the EasternProvince. A
specimenof Pimpla spectabilis,Szep.,wastakenin the bambooregion
and thesemetallicIchneumonsseem.to be associatedwith this alti-
tudeandvegetation;P. calliphora, MorI., occursin theBwambapass,
Ruwenzori,amongthe bambooswhichflourishthere. As few African
ICHNEuMoNIDAEotherthanthosegroupsrevisedby·Morley(Revisionof
the Ichneumonidae,I.-IV., British Museum, 1912-1915)have been
evenroughlyclassified,no attemptwas madeto collectthis group,
which, from Dr. Carpenter'scollectionof insects,appearscompara-
tively morenumerousin this regionthan in the plains.
LeavingBulambulithepathcontinuesthroughthebambooforest
to a stream(PI. III., fig. 2), in which it was possibleonly to find
specimensof the ubiquitousgenusMicrovelia and the usualmay-fly
larvae;a few adult may-flieswerealsotaken. Aroundthe stream
weregrowinga largewaterhemlock,clumpsof Begoniasp., Epilobium
cordifolium, A. Rich., andtherecently-describedOenostachysdicroma,
Bullock, which resemblesa gladiolus;beyondwere tree heathers
amongwhichbrightscarlet" red hot pokers" (Kniphofia snowdenii)
grewandlittle white-floweredSysimbrium andCRUCIFERAE,including
*.hecuckooflowerCardamine pratense,L. The abundantlittle fritil-
lary butterfly,Argynnis hanningtoni, Elw., was the only butterfly
seenhereexcepta few LycaenidsCacyrius palemon fracta, Grunb.,
an occasionalTerias (T. regularis, ButI., and T. zoe, Hoppf.), and
" paintedlady" (Pyrameilt cardui, L.). Mr. HargreavesfoundA.
hanningtoni belowBulambuliat about 8,000 feet, and one of us
(G.L.R.H.) has takenit at about6,500feet on Mount Nkokonjeru.
By the lakenearthesummitoneHesperid(? Rhopalocamptasp.)was
seenbut eludedcapture. Passingup againfromthis isolatedcom-
munityof plantsof the heatherassociation.throughfurtherbamboos,
two little Balsams,onea smallpink floweredspeciesandhigherup a
* Dr. A. Romanhasmostkindlyexaminedthespecimenswhichbelongto an
apparentlyundescribedspeciesand drawsattentionto the fact that, with
the exceptionof O. binghami,Morl. from India, no otherspeciesof the
genushasthelongovipositorandsuggeststhat this may be found to be
correlatedwith thehabitatof thehostwhichis suchthatonlya specieswith
a longovipositorcouldlay hereggswithintheborings.He addsthatthese
specimenswould fall into the ••genus" T'Tophocampa as definedby
Schmiedeknecht.
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little bright red species,were,with the forget-me-not(Cynoglo88um
lanceolatum), the little buttercup,Ranunculu8 pinnatus, Poir., and
the brightpink Orchid,Disa 8tairsii, conspicuousobjectsbesidethe
path which graduallypassedinto a differenttype of forestincluding
PolY8cias kikuyuensis, emergingat about11,000feet on to the true
alpineplateau.*
.THE ALPINEZONE.
A considerableamountof attentionwas givento this areaup to
andbeyondMudangecamp(PI. V., fig. 1) (12,000feet) as far as
Jackson'ssummit,13,650feet. A list of plantsis givenby Sir Harry
Johnston(1 c., p. 327)anda completelist of speciescollectedby us
is givenin appendixB.
This alpinezonecontaineda numberof conspicuousplants; in
the path just beforeleavingthe forest were the yellow flowersof
Landtia Rueppellii, Benth. and Hook (COMPOSITAE),the flowersbe-
comingalmostsessilein the alpinezone. In a little boggypatch
werethe minutebrightblueflowersof Lobelia inconspicua lyingon a
greencushionof mossandthesewerefoundagainnearthe lake (PI.
V., fig. 2) belowthe summit; a little further alongthe path were
notedan Anemone(A. thomsonii, Oliv.) andthe delicatepink pendu-
lant flowersof Dierama vagum, N. E. Brown URIDACEAE).In this
regiontoowerethe tiny commongrey gentian Swertia crassiu8cula
(whichoccurredalso on the patch of grassat Bulambuli camp),a
flowerlike a crocus(Romulea ramiflora) and numbersof yellowand
red Kniphoffias, presumablythe same species (K. Snowdenii) as
occurrednear Bulambuli. In two placesin boggygroundwas an
absolutelysessilebuttercup, Ranunculus oreophytu8, Delile. The
giantgroundsels(Senecio Johnstoni and S. Elgonense, F. Fries (PI.
V., fig. 2), the tree heathers,and the largelobeliaswerethe most
strikingplants. Accordingto Gregory(1921,p. 150)theseplants
werewidelydistributedin earlierageswhenthe climateof this part
of Africa wasmoretemperate;theyhavelongsurvivedon the moun-
tainswhereisolationhasin manycasesbeenfollowedby theformation
of distinctspecies. In discussingthe mountainflora, Chipp (1930,
p. 140)writes:-
"It doesnotappearcorrect,in thelightof ournewknowledgeto
regardthe areasoccupiedby this montanevegetationas a •no
man'sland' overwhichrepresentativesfromthenorthandsouth
temperateregions have migrated. The connectionswhich it
establishesmakes one almost hesitate to differentiatewhat is
Mediterraneanandwhatis SouthAfricanwhenoneseessomuch
whichis commonto bothin the interveningarea."
••Granvik(1923)distinguishesthe heatherzoneas sub-alpineandthe Senecio
and Lobeliazoneas Alpine. There is considerableoverlappingon West
Elgonandwe includeboththesefloraunderthe termalpine.
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Two lobeliaswerecommon,onea veryhirsutespeciesL. telekei
appearingto havea woollyflowerspikeandaboveMudangea larger
andmoreglabrousformL. Elgonense (PI. IV., fig. 2). A numberof
Umbellifersoccurred,the bluefloweredScabious(S. columbaria),and
a beautifulclaret colouredSwertia (GENTIANACEAE);a greenand a
whitespecieswerefoundof the OrchidgenusHabenaria (H. decorata,
Hochst., and H. splendens)on somerocky groundwhich preceeded
the descentimmediatelybeforethe final ascentto Mudange,andone
singleflowerwasfoundon the bushesof St. John's wort, Hypericum
Zanceolatum,aboveMudangecamp. Mentionis madeby all travellers
of thevariousspeciesof Helichrysum (everlastingflowers). Compara-
tively few specieswerecollectedin flower,but it is clearthat many
others flower at a differentseason;Mr. Hargreavesnoted large
numbersin flowerat andbelow Bulambuli in January, and three
otherspecieswerecollectedby Mr. A. E. Wilson in December,1929.
The little sweetpea Lathyrus imtricata and Arabidopsis thalianum
completethe list of the obviousplantsother than the grassesand
sedgesthougha numberof minuteor rarerplantswerefolindbesides
the manyCOMPOSITAE.
Much valuablematerialhasbeencollectedfromthis areaby Mr.
J. D. Snowden,AgriculturalOfficer,andwe are indebtedto him for
thenamesof manyof the speciesseen;the resthavebeennamedby
thekind assistanceof the Royal BotanicGardens,Rew,andwe wish
especiallyto thank Messrs.Cottonand Bullock for the troublethey
havetakenwith very scantymaterial. We can find no published
accountsincethe last givenby Sir Harry Johnston and thereis a
greatopportunityfor any botanistto contributean accountof the
plantecologyof this area. In his accountof the floraof Rilimanjaro,
somecomparativenotesaregivenby Cotton(1930).
At Mudangeit was very cold, and it was necessaryto sit by a
roaringfire of heatherlogsin the eveningsin order to obtain any
measureof comfort;andit wasas the logsburnedthat we wereable
to obtainspecimens'of an undescribedlongicornbeetledrivenout of
themby the heat.
Duringthe ascenta numberof holeswerenoticedin the leaves
of the arborescentSeneciosand a largeblackweevil,Seneciobiu8
loveni, Auriv. was foundmakingthese. Bryk (1927)refersto this
speciesonly from the flowers. Two smaller species,Xestorrhinus
brevil'ostris,Auriv., and Parasytates hancocki, Mshll. (MS.), were
abundantat the basesof the leavesbut couldnot be associatedwith
any definitedamage.
Two saw-flies,Athalia spp.werealsotakenwith theseweevils;it
was noticeablethat the saw-flieswere less rare in Bugishuthan in
mostpartsof Uganda.
It wasonlyabove12,000feetthatLobelia Elgonense,R. E. Fries,
was found. The youngplantswerefoundfull of a viscid liquid in
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which piecesof ice werefloating,andof whichthe temperaturewas
-2°C. This water was inhabited by numbers of larvae ofa
Chironomid(?Metriocnemus sp.),andunderthe decayingleaveswere
numbersof Xe8torrhinus lobeliae, Auriv. (CURCULIONIDAE)originally
recordedfrom this habitatby Bryk; Trogo8ipaliahancocki, Bernh.
(STAPHYLINIDAE)werealso foundin this habitattogetherwith some
caterpillarswhichcouldnot bebredout, andof whichsomehadfallen
into thewater;this wateris an excellentrapfor insects,ashasbeen
recordedpreviouslyby Bryk.
At about12,500feeta largepondor smalllake (PI. V., fig. 2) is
situatedwhichis apparentlyfedby a spring,andalthougha coldwind
wasblowingoverit our temperaturerecordshowedit to be compara-
tively warm,10°-11°C., whereasthe temperatureof a smallstream
just belowwas8.2°C.
ALGAEand CRUSTACEAaboundedin thewaterof this lakebut no
insectswereto befound.
In thisalpineregionthreespeciesof CARABIDAEwerefoundrunning
onthepath: Oalosomaalinderi, Braun; Scarites aberdarensis,Allaud;
and Scarites sp. near hutchinsi, Allaud. These have also been
collectedby Dr. G. D. H. Carpenterin anotherpart of Bugishu in
similar country. The little brachypterousgrasshopperParacomacris
elgonensis, Uv., was also not uncommonin this area,but no other
grasshopperswerenoted.
On returningto campwe immediatelygot into as manyclothes
as we couldandhuddledroundour fire of heatherlogs,andwe were
quitepleasedto returnto the coldanddampcomfortsof Bulambuli
andButandigaon the nextday.
The conditionson the \1lpineregionappearedto us to be drier
thanthoseat loweraltitudesandthewholetimestormscouldbeseen
andheardbelow(cf. Nicholson,1930(a),p. 21). A furtherverycon-
siderableinfluencewhichmust·affectthefloraandfaunaof this region
is the annualburningof the grasswhich is carriedout in the early
monthsof eachyear.
It is remarkablethat a localityof such interestand so easyof
accesshas beenalmostentirelyneglectedby British biologists. It
hasbeenleft to the SwedishExpeditionto surveythis area(Loven,
1920and 1921);and collectionsof insectshave also beenmade,by
Allaud andof plantsby Dummer(1919)andothers. Granvik(1923)
drawsattentionto the variousfaunisticelementswhichmeeton this
mountain. The westernsideno doubtcontainsmoreof the West
Africanformsin the forestzonethan areto be foundon the eastern
plateau.
A few remarksmaybe of help to anyone who maybe thinking
of makinga trip onthemountainandwhomayconsidermakingBuda-
diri theirstartingpoint;the roadto Budadiriis excellentandthereis
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roomfor twocarsunderthe shelterat the footof theridgewhichone
climbsto reachButandiga. The cost of portersto Butandigais 45
cents*per porter,and from Butandigato the top andback50cents
a.day for eachporter. The writerstook 14porters,but it wouldbe
advisableto increasethis numberto 20, in order that a tent and
paraffinstovecouldbe takenup in additionto one'severydaykit, 88
thecoldis likelyto beveryunpleasantduringthe stayat Mudange.
Food is cheapand easilyobtainableat Butandigaand can be
takenonupto Mudange;eggsare2 centseach,chickens50centseach,
milk 10 centsa bottle, ••matoke" 10 centsa bunch,and all sorts
of Europeanvegetablesat similarlylow cost.
It shouldbe rememberedthat oneis certainto meetwith heavy
rainat onetimeor anotherduringthemarchandcareshouldbetaken
to seethat waterproofsarein goodcondition, and that changesof
clothesareeasilyobtainable.
In conclusionwewishto expressourindebtednessto Mr. J. Omer-
Cooper,whostimulatedus to undertakethe excursion,andundertook
the identificationof manyof the waterbeetles;alsoto Mr. G. H. E.
Hopkins, Medical Entomologist, for investigatingthe mosquito
material; and to the following specialistswho have assistedby
identifyingspecimens:Mrs. J. Omer-Cooper,Mr. F. W. Edwards,
Mr. D. S. Wilkinson, Sir Guy A. K. Marshall,Mr. B. P. Uvarov,
Dr. Banniger,Dr. Bernhauer,Dr. V. G. L. van Someren,Mr. A. D.
Cotton,Mr. A. A. Bullock, Prof. R. E. Fries, andDr. A. Roman.
••TheEast Africanshillingis equivalentto theEnglishshillingandis divided
into100cents;10centsthereforerepresentinga little overa penny.
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Fig. 1. Streambelow Buluganya.
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Fig. 2. Lobelia GibbeJ'oa in forest aboveSipi Falls.
PHOTO: J. M. Wallace.
PLATE II.
Fig. 1. Lower Slopesfrom below Butandiga.
PHOTO: W. Soundy.
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LIST OF INSECTS COLLECTED IN BUOISHU.
This is by no means a completelist, and in somegroupsno
attempthasbeenmadeto obtainidentifications.
Unlessotherwisestated,insectswerecollectedby the writers
duringAugust,1929. ThosemarkedH.H. werecollectedin Northern
Bugishuin January, 1930,by Mr. H. Hargreaves,unless another
locality is given; those marked G.D.R.C. were collectedduring
December,1928, and January, 1929, by Dr. G. D. R. Carpenter,
between6,500 and 9,000 feet. Insects marked "Nkoko" were
collectedon a neighbouringmountainNkokonjeru,from6,000to 1,000
feet,by oneof thewriters(G.L.R.H.) duringDecember,1926.
RHOPALOCERA.
PAPILONIDAE.




Pieris raffrayi, Oberth. Sipi; Nkoko.
Leptosia medusaab immaculata, AUl'iv. Buginyanya.
MyZothris rueppeli, Kirby. Butandiga,Buluganya,Buginya.nya;
N. Bugishu(R.R.).
MylothriB yulei, But!. Buginyanya. (det.Bryant.)MylothriB Bagalaknutsoni, Auriv. (G.b.R.C.).
Belenois severina, Cram. Sipi.
Belenois victoria, Drury. Sipi, Bulago,Bulambuli;Nkoko.
Teracolus evenina, Wallgr. (dry seasonform). Butandiga.
Terias regularis, Butler. Butandiga,Buginyanya,Bulambuli,
Sipi.
TenaB zoe, Roppffm.. Bulambuli,Sipi, Buginyanya.
Tenal 8enegalensis,Bdv. Below Butandiga.
Terias hapale, Mab. Buginyanya.
OoliaB electo, L. 8,500 feet (R.n.).
Oolea8electo ab. aurivilius, Kef. Buginyanya.
SATYRIDAE.





Acraea orea8,E. Sharpe. (G.D.H.C.); Buginyanya.
Acraea Rlete8,L. Below Butandiga.
Acraea caecilia, F. Sipi,Buginyanya.
Acraea asboloplintha, Karsch. (G.D.H.C.); Nkoko.
Acraea sotikensis, E. Sharpe. (G.D.H.C.); Butandiga(H.H.);
Nkoko.
Acraea melanoxantha,E. Sharpe. (H.H.); (G.D.H.C.).
Acraea bonasia, F. Butandiga(lI.H.) .
. Acraea disjuncta, Gr. Sm. Nkoko.
Acraea ansorgeiconjuncta, Gr. Sm. Nkoko.
Planema quadricolor,Rog. Nkoko.
Precis pelarga, F. Butandiga.
Precis archesiapelaBgis,Godt. BelowButandiga.
Precis octavia sesamus,Trim. (wetseason).Budadiri,Butandiga;
Buhugu(R.H.).
Precis terea, Drury. Buginyanya.
Precis sophiainfracta, Rog. Butandiga,Bulago;6,000ft. (H.H.).
Precis tugela aurorina, Butlr. Bulago.
Pyrameis cardui, L. Buginyanya.
Argynnis hanningtoni, Elw. Bulambuli;belowBulambuli,8,500
feet (H.H.).







Neptis agatha, Stoll. Budadiri.
Neptis incongrua, Butlr. (G.D.H.C.).
Vanessula miloa, Hew. Sipi (H.H.).
LYOABNmA!l.
Uranothauma de'Latorum,Heron. (G.D.H.O.); Buginy&nya.
Oupido aequatorialis, Gr. Sm. (G.D.H.C.); Buginyanya.
Oupido crawshayinus, Auriv. (G.D.H.C.).
Oupido antinorii, Oberth. (G.D.H.C.).
Oaoyriu8palemon fracta, Grunb. (G.D.H.C.) Bulambuli.
Oastaliusmargaritaceus,E. M. Sharpe(Ugandaform). Butandiga.
Oyolyrius stellatus, Trim. (G.D.H.C.); Nkoko.
Oyolyrius sharpei, Butlr. Nkoko.
Zizera lY8imon, Hubn. Nkoko.
Zill8ra gaika, Trim. Nkoko.
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ftESPERIDAJt
Aclero8 mackeni, Trim. Buiuganya.
Serengesalugen8, Roth. Sipi,Buluganya.
Cyclopide8mida8, But!. 6,000 feet (H.H.).
Celanorhinusgalenus, Fabr. 6,000 feet (H.H.).
B;agri8ochreana, Lathy. Elgon, 1924 (G.D.H.C.).
HETEROCERA.
Tortrix endopyrrha,Meyr. (ToRTRlClDAE). Bamboo forest.
Trisophista docti88ima, Meyr.(HYPoNoMENTlDAE). Butandiga,
• Buhugu, Nkoko.
Hyponomeuta 8trigillata, Zell. (HYPONOMEuTlDAE). N. Bugishu,
7,900ft. (G.D.H.C.).
Platyptila molopia, Meyr. (PTEROPHORlDAE).Bugishu, 7-9,000ft.
(G.D.H.C.).





Amphitmetu8 planicollis, Mshll., sub. sp. elgonensis,Auriv.
Bulambuli.
Phleophagu8marginatu8, Mshll. (MS.). Bulambuli.
Seneciobiu8loveni, Auriv. 11-13,000feet.
Xe8torhinU8lobeliae, Auriv. 12,500-13,000feet.
Xe8torhinu8 aostatu8,Mshll. (MS.). Bulambuli.
Xe8torhinu8breviro8tri8,Auriv. 11.?13,000feet.
Para8Y8tate8hancocki, Mshll. (MS.). 11-?13,OOOfeet.
GYRINlDAE.
Aulonogyru8 fiavirentri8, Reg. Sipi.
Aulonogyru8caffer, Aube. Sipi.
Aulonogyrus virescens, Reg. Butandiga.
Orectogyru8assimili8, Reg. Sipi, Bulago, Budadiri.
Orectogyrusbicostat1l8,Boh (=sutul'alis, Reg). Budadiri.
DYTISClDAE.
Hydaticus galla, Guerin. Bulago.
Hydaticu8 fiavolineatus, Boh. Budadiri.
Agabus mffrayi, Shp. Buginyanya.
Y ola sp. near bicri8ta, Shp. Bulago, Buginyanya, Sipi.
Bide88u8ovoideu8,Reg. Bulago, Buginyanya, Sipi, Butandiga.
Bide88u8geminode8,Reg. Between Budadiri and Butandiga.
Bide88u8geminu8, Fabr. var. capen8i8,Reg. Buginyanya.
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Scarife8 oberdaren8i8,Allaud. (CARBIDAE). 11,000feet.
Scarites sp. near Hutchin8i, Allaud. (CARABIDAE). 11,000feet.
Oalo8omaalinderi, Braun. (CARABIDAE). 11,000feet.Trogo8ipaliahancocki, Bernhauer (STAPHILINDAE).12,500-13,00ft.
Anthicu8 quadrillum, Laf. var. (ANTHICIDAE). Butandiga.
Anthicus bottegoi,Pic. (ANTHICIDAE). Butandiga.
Dorcasomu8giga8, Auriv. (CERAMBYCIDAE). Bulago (H.H.), N.
Bugishu, 6,000feet (G.D.H.C.), Nkoko.
Monolepta haematura, Fairm. (GALERUCIDAE).Bugishu
(G.D.H.C.). 7-9,000feet.
Oeralce8natalensi8,Baly. ab sansibarensis,Wise (CHRYSOMELIDAE).
Bugishu, 7-9,000feet.





(Specimens collected by the writers and Mr. Hargreaves are included
here with the approximate altitude observed. The mountain
records (a.)are separatedfrom the low level records (b).)
(a) MOUNTAIN.
Anopheles garnhami, Edw. 6,500 feet.
Anophele8 kingi, Chr. 7,000 feet.
Oulex andersoni,Edw. 6,500-7,500feet.
Oulex van8omereni,Edw. var. 6,500-7,500feet.
Oulex trifilatu8, Edw. 6,500-7,000feet. Butandiga.
Oulex annulioris, Theo. 6,500 feet.
Oulex hancocki, Edw. 9,000 feet.
Aede8 ? dentatu8,Theo. 6,500 feet.
Aedes ? vittatus, Big. 6,500feet.
(b) FOOTHn,Ls (about 4,000feet).
Anopheles gambiae, Giles (costalia, Loew.) Budadiri.
Anopheles fune8tus, Giles. Bulicheki.
Anopheles mauritianus, Grp. Bulicheki.
Oulex annulioris, Theo. Bulicheki.
TlUniorhynchus tuscopennatus,Theo. Bulicheki.
Mimomyia plumo8a, Thea. Bulicheki.
APPENDIX B.
List of plantscollectedduringAugustbythewriters,exceptwhere
otherwisestated. The numbersplacedafterthe namesrefer to the
writers'numbersin the Kew Herbarium. 'fhe list doesnot include
plantswhichwerenotedbut notcollected. Specialattentionwaspaid
to the bambooforestzoneandto the alpinezonewhere,with the ex-
ceptionof grasses,only the very conspicuousplants were omitted
from the collections. The specimenswere named by the Royal
BotanicalGardens,Kew, and by Mr. J. D. Snowden-whenby the
latter,his initialsareaddedin brackets.
Ranunculus pinnatus, Poir. 0,500-11,000feet (det.J.D.S.).
Ranunculus oreophytus,Del. Marshyground,11,000-13,000ft. No. 20.
Thalictrum rhynchocarpum,Dill. & Rich. AboveBulambuli. No. 42.
Anemone Thomsonii, Oliv., 11,000-12,000feet. No. 72.
Fumaria AbysBinica, Hum. AboveBulambuli. No. 76.
Arabidopsis Thalianum, Hegnh. 11,000-12,000feet. No. 39.
Brassica leptopetala, Sond (or verynear). Bulambuli. No. 47.
Sisymbrium falcatum, Fourn. Bulambuli,beyondstream. No. 51.
Nasturtium officinale, R. Br. ?Bulambuli. No. 53.
Nasturtium indicum, D.C. ?Bulambuli. No. 54 and 55.
Oardaminehirsuta, L. ?Bulambuli. No. 56.
Oardamine obliqua, Hochst. ?10,000or 11,000. No. 97.
Viola Abyssinica, Steud. Butandigato belowBulambuli.
Tillaea aquatica, L. Mudange. No. 86.
Oerastium africanum, Olivo Bulambuli. No.7.
Oerastiumglomeratum, Thuill. ~,000-12,000feet. Nos. 64 and65.
Rumex nepalensis, Spreng. Bulambuli. No. 158.
Polygonum nearglabrum, Wild. Bulambuli.
Geraninum simense,Hochst. Forest 10,000feet (det.J.D.S.).
Geranium aculeolatum, Oliv. Sipi (colI. J. M. Wallace).
Impatiens papiUionaceae,Warb. Forestabove10,000feet. No. 101.
Impatiens nearhochstetteri, Warb. Sipi falls (colI. J. M. Wallace).
Epilobium cordifolium, A. Rich. Bulambulistream. No. 15.
Begonia Annobonensis,A.DC. Sipi (colI. J. M. Wallace).
Begonia sp. Bulambulistream. No. 106.
Hypericum peplidifolium, Rich. Bulambuli. No. 60.
Hypericum lanceolatum.Lam. AboveMudange(det.J.D.S.).
Sparmannia Abyssinica, Hochst. Bulambuli (det. J.D.S.).
Malvastrum spicatum, A. Gray. Bulambuli. No.8.
Oluytia robusta, Pax. Bulambulistream(det. J.D.S.).
Euphorbia Wellbyi, N.E.Br. 11,000feet. No. 17.
Alchemilla argyrophylla, Oliv. 11,000-13,000feet. No. 69.
Rubus Steudneri, Schw.(det.ex Descr.). Bulambuli. No. 108.
Rubus Volkensii, Engl. BulaInbuli. No. 106.
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Ltathyru8 intricatu8, Baker. 11,000-12,000feet (det.J.D.S.).
Indigofera arrecta, Hochst. Butandiga. No.3.
Trifolium John8tonii, Oliv. AboveBulambuli;11,000ft. (det.J.D.S.)
Rhyacophila repens, Hochst. Sipi falls (colI. J. M. Wallace).
Tristicha sp. Sipi falls (coll. J. M. Wallace).
Gymnosporiagracillipe8,Welw. Buluganya(det.J.D.S.).
Ferula Erythraeae, Schweinf. Bulambuli. No.6.
Peucedanumnearaltum, Hiern. Bulambulistream. Nos.28A& 52.
Anthriscus sylvestris, Hoffn..
Umbelliferae. 11,000-13,000feet. Nos. 27 and 31.
Erica arborea, L. Below Bulambulito 12,000feet. No.4.
Philippia Johnstoni, Engl. Mudange. No. 63.
Galium stenophyllum, Baker? Bulambuli,No. 10.
Galium sp. (Dowson587,Stolz 2282). No. 81.
Dipsacus pinnatifidus, Steud. 11,000-12,000feet. No. 26.
Scabiosa Columbaria, L. 11,000feetto Mudange.
Cineraria Kilimand8charica, Engl. 11,000feet (det. J.D.S.).
Sonchu8 probablySchweinfurthii, O. & H; Bulambuli. No. 18.
ConyzaSp. No. 21.
Helichrysum Hochnelii, Schweinf. (colI. A. E. Wilson).
Helichrysum adenocarpum,DO. var. alpinum. (det.J.D.S.) 11,000-
12,000feet.
Helichrysum near Volkensii, O. Hoffm. (colI.A. E. Wilson).
Helichrysum elegantissimum,DO. 11,000-12,000feet(det.J.D.S.).
Helichrysum sp. (coll.A. E. Wilson).
Helichrysum globosum, Sch. Bip. 11,000-12,000feet. No. 33.
Anthemis cotula, L. 10,000-13,000feet(det.J.D.S.).
Coreop8issp. 11,000-13,000feet. No. 29.
Senecio caryophyllu8,Mattf. 11,000-13,000feet. No. 30.
Senecio Snowdenii, Hutch. 11,000·12,000feet. No. 35.
Senecio rhamnotophyllus, Matti. 11,000feet. No. 57.
Seneciosp. (J.D.S. considersameashis 482of 1916). No. 36.
Echinops Hochnelii, Schweinf. Bulambulistream(det.J.D.S.).
Landtia Rueppellii,B. & H. 11,000-13,000feet (det.J.D.S.).
Synara amplexicaulis,O. & H ..
Swertia crassiuscula, Gilg. Bulambuli to 13,000feet. No. 78.
Swertia Sp. nearcrassiuscula, Gilg. Butandiga. No. 90.
Swertia sp. 12,500feet. No. 100..
Plantago palmata, Hook. f. Sipi. (coll.J. M. Wallace).
Canarina Eminii, Aschers. Buginyanyaand belowBulambuli (det.
J.D.S.).
Wahlenbergiaarabidifolia, Brehun. NearMudange. No. 85.
Lobelia inconspicua,A. Rich. ex descT. 11,000-13,000feet. No. 87.
Lobelia Schimperi, Hochst. Sipi (coll. J. M. Wallace).
Lobelia gibberoa,Hems;!. Sipi (coll. J. M. Wallace).
Cynoglo8sumsp. 11,000feet. No. 11.
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Oynoglos&Umsp. Butandigato Bulambuli. No. 95.
Oynoglossumsp. Bulambuli. No. 98.
Solanum sp. Bulambuli. No. 14.
Hebenstretia dentata, L. 11,000feet.
Bartsia decurva, Rochst. 13,600feet. No. 37.
Bartsia Kilimandscharica, Engler. 11,000-13,000feet (det.J.D.S.).
Bartsia Petitiana, Remsl. 11,000-12,000feet. No. 70.
Oelsia scrophulariaefolia, Rochst. Bulambuli. No. 50.
Veronica abyssinica, Rook. f. (det.J.D.S. his 238andhis 427).
OlerodendronUgandense,Prain (det.J.D.S.).
Stachys aculeolata,Rook..f. Bulambuli. No. 12.
Near Wurmbea tenella, Benth. Mudange. No. 83.
Oommelina near triangulispatha, Mildbr. Butandigato Bulambuli.
No. 96.
Oenostachysdichroma, Bullock. Bulambulistream. No. 34.
Dierama vagum, N. C. Brown. (det.J.D.S. ascupuliftorumbutname
on his material in Kew Rerbarium alteredto vagum by
Brown). 11,000-12,000feet.
Dierama sp. nearcupuliftorum, Klatt (but a much smaller, erect
species). BulambuliCamp. No. 99.
Romulea ramifto1'a,Ten. 12,000-13,000feet. No. 82.
Habenaria dec01'ata,Rochst. 11,000feet. No. 22.
Habenaria splendens, Rend. 11,000feet. (det.J.D.S.).
Habenaria probablybractiosa,Rochst. Bulambuli. No. 104.
Disu,Stairsii, Kraenzl. Forest10,000feet. No. 102.
? RESTIONACEAE.No. 77. Clumpsroundlittle lake belowJackson's
summit.
Oyperusdicroostachyrus,Rochst. Butandiga. No. 1.
Mariscus Kerstenii, C.B. Cl. No.9.
Koelena convoluta. Rochst. 10,000-12,000feet.
Lullula spicata, D.C. var. simensis, 10,000-12,000feet.
Osmundaregalis. Sipi (colI. J. M. Wallace).
